Effect of thyroid hormone on the development and gene expression of hormone receptors in rat testes in vivo.
Thyroid hormone is known to play a pivotal role in the regulation of prepuberal rat testes development and function with specific influence on the differentiation of Sertoli cells, the only cell type that expresses thyroid hormone receptors in testes. To explore in vivo effects of thyroid hormone on testes development and the regulation of testicular gene expression, the hyper- and hypothyroid rat models were established by T3 injection to pups (ip 100 microg/kg bw) and by oral administration of 6-N-propyl-2-thiouracil (PTU) to the lactating mother from days 1 to 21 post-delivery. Half of the rats from each group were sacrificed at 21 days of age, and the other half were allowed to recover with discontinued treatments from day 22 to day 50. At 21 days of age, a significantly elevated serum T3 level was observed in hyperthyroid rats (179.5 ng/dl) vs controls (97.5 ng/dl), and in hypothyroid rats a significantly lower level of T3 was detected (26.1 ng/dl). However, serum T4 concentration was significantly lower in both hyper- (0.105 microg/dl) and hypothyroid (0.058 microg/dl) rats compared to the controls (2.48 microg/dl). In recovered rats in which the serum T3 and T4 were restored to normal, the serum T levels remained remarkably lower in both hyper- and hypothyroid rats. The significantly decreased body and testes weights observed in both hyper- and hypothyroid rats at 21 days of age were not restored by the time they were 50 days old. Histological analyses of testes of 21-day-old hypothyroid rats revealed smaller-sized seminiferous tubules, incomplete lumen formation and delayed germ cell differentiation and in hyperthyroid rats an increased number of early stage spermatocytes was found. Testicular mRNA levels of follicle-stimulating hormone receptor (FSH-R), luteinizing hormone receptor (LH-R) and androgen binding protein (ABP) were studied by Northern blot hybridization. At 21 days of age data showed that FSH-R mRNA levels were significantly higher in both hyper- and hypothyroid rat testes compared to controls, but no differences were detected in recovered 50-day-old rats. Significantly decreased ABP mRNA levels were detected only in hypothyroid rat testes compared to those in both the hyperthyroid and control groups at 21 days of age, but no significant change was observed in recovered 50-day-old rats. To further evaluate the effect of thyroid hormone on the Leydig cell function, the 2.3/2.6 kb specific LH-R hybridization bands were detected with rat LH-R cRNA probe. Significant suppression of LH-R mRNA levels was only observed in the hypothyroid rat testes at 50 days of age. The testicular thyroid hormone receptors (TRs) and the regulation of TR by thyroid hormone were investigated using semi-quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assays. Both TRalpha and TRbeta mRNAs were identified in the testes from 21- and/or 50-day-old rats. TRalpha mRNA levels were significantly increased in hypothyroid rat testes and were suppressed in hyperthyroid rats at 21 days of age and no changes of TRalpha mRNA were found in recovered animals. Our in vivo data strongly suggest that the thyroid hormone directly affects the development of prepuberal testes and the regulation of FSH-R and ABP gene expression in Sertoli cells, as well as the LH-R mRNA levels in Leydig cells, which may lead to further modulating the effect of gonadotropins on testes function.